Abstract: This study aims to examine the degree to which the cochlear implant preserves acoustic cues for musical timbre perception. Five cochlear implant and three nonnal-hearing listeners participated in a closed-set musical instrument identification experiment, in which non-percussive single-note iustrument samples were normalized to have the same duration and rms amplitude and edited to include either the natural attack or the steady-state portion only. Subjects were tested on 6-and 9-instrument identification. Subjects were trained with feedback on one pitch (a4), and were tested without feedback on another pitch (~4). A significant training eff-ect was observed for the implant listeners. In the 6-instrument test, the implant listeners scored 76% correct on average for both the natural attack and steady-state conditions, compared with 90% correct for the nonnal-hearing listeners. In the more-difficult 9-instrument test, the implant listeners scored 43% correct on average, compared with 68% correct for the normal-hearing listeners. The results indicate that while the cochlear implant can provide cues to support some musical timbre perception, improvements in both the implant design and rehabilitative training are required to help implant listeners fully enjoy music.
Cocltiear implant (CI) listeners have benefited greatly from recent improvements in speech processor design, allowing an average CI listener to use the telephone. Previous music perception studies have bypassed the speech processor and measured melody recognition (1) and musical pitch perceptiou (2) presented to a single electrode. This study measures the CI listener's ability to perceive musicnl timbre via the speech processor. In addition, ihis study esalnines the effect of extensive training on musical instrument perception.
METHODS
Five CI listeners (4 NucleusTM 22 SPEAK, 1 ClarionT" CIS) aud three normal-hearing listeners participated in the study. Stimuli were single-note instrument samples taken from the MUMS Classical Sounds CDs. Instruments were selected to represent a wide range of timbral distinctions with three orchestral families: string, woodwind, and brass; no percussive instruments were chosen because of their distinctive onset cues. The instnuuents selected for the 6-instrument task were: cello, trumpet. flute, french hom, sasophone, and violin; for the 9-instnunent task: cello, clarinet, oboe, french horn, english horn, saxophone, trumpet. trouiboue, and viola. All stimuli were edited to 1 second duration and included either the natural attack cue or the steady-state cue only,. All stimuli \vere presented at comfortable listenin g levels; for all CI lis!cners, stimuli were presented directly from the PC soundcard output to their speech processors via the manufacturer's Audio Input Selector de\fice. The instnunent identification tests were conducted in a closed-set fonnnt. Training with trial-by-trial feedback nas performed 011 one pitch (a4), and testing without feedback 011 another (cl).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. I shows average performance scores between nomial-hearing and CI listeners. CI listeners scored an average of 76% in the 6-instrument test and 43% in the 9-instrument task, while normal-hearing listeners scored an average of 90% in the 6-instrument test and 68 % in the 9-instnuucnt task. ANOVA shows that the decrease in perfomlance from the 6-to 9-instrument conditions was significant for both groups (p<O.Ol). The natural attack and steady-state conditions did not produce significantly different scores within the 6-and 9-instmmcnt conditions. Trial-by-trial feedback had a significant effect in the 9-instrument conditions for both normal-hearing and CI listeners (p<O.Ol), but did not have a significant effect in the 6-instrument conditions (p>O. 1). In the 64nstrument test, the flute was most easily-identified by CI listeners, possibly due IO the amplitude modulation in the flute's vibrato, followed by the french horn, saxophone, trumpet, cello, and violin. Normal bearing subjects identified all instruments escept the violin above 90% correct. In the 9-instrument test. the cello was most easily identified by CI listeners, followed by trumpet, french born, viola, englisb born, sasopbone, clarinet, oboe, and trombone; for normal-bearing listeners, the trumpet was most easily-identified and the oboe was least-identified. Fig. 2 demonstrates the significant learning effects for the CI listeners in the 6-instrument experiment (a4 pitch, natural attack cue, with feedback). The less musically-experienced CI listeners (EB, RK, NJ) benefited greatly from estensive training, and were able to improve their scores as much as 18 percentage points. Great individual differences in learning patterns were observed among the subjects; some improved gradually over the course of training (DJ, RK, NJ) , while others showed an immediate improvement followed by a plateau in performance (EB) or little improvement (JM). The results show tbat CI listeners can improve their musical instrument identification performance via estensive training. However, their plateau performance, on average, is significantly poorer than normal-bearing listeners, and the fine spectral distinctions required in the 9-instrument test seem to be more difficult for the CI listeners. Improved implant technology and rehabilitation methods are needed to help CI listeners fidly enjoy music. (Supported by NIH DC02267)
